Adopt A Room - RMH Providence

opportunities for giving

AT A GLANCE
A year-long sponsorship of
our great room, a family suite
or bedroom.
By sponsoring a room, you will
have a direct impact on the
families who call Ronald
McDonald House "home". Your
support helps us keep families
close while they access
critically needed pediatric
healthcare at some of the best
hospitals in the country, right
here in New England.

Your sponsorship provides families with all of the care, comfort and
resources necessary to focus their energy and attention on their sick child.
When families face a medical crisis, being together is a crucial part of the
process. Without the Houses, families would spend nights sleeping in their
child's room or even in a car, as most families cannot afford a hotel room
for weeks or months.

Ronald McDonald House of Providence*
By adopting one of the spaces within our House or Hospital Family Room, you
can help us provide a sense of normalcy for all families who utilize our
programs.

ADOPT THE GREAT ROOM
By adopting the Great Room, you can
help us give families the gift of
togetherness and provide a sense of
normalcy for all families who stay at
RMH Providence.
$50,000

ADOPT A FAMILY SUITE
Family time happens here. You can
help us give families quality time
together to create loving memories
by adopting a family suite.
$40,000

For more information, visit
our website rmhcne.org

*All sponsorships are for a 12 month period beginning
when the sponsorship is received.

Adopt A Room - RMH Providence
THANK YOU!
We are proud to recognize
Adopt a Room sponsors with
the following:
Signage at the adopted
space, which is seen by
hundreds of individuals each
year
Recognition in our
newsletters, on our website,
social media and in our
annual impact report.

opportunities for giving

ADOPT A LARGE GUEST BEDROOM
Help us provide weary parents a good night's sleep
to allow them to focus on their sick child by adopting
a large guest bedroom. Accommodates a family of
four-five.
$20,000

ADOPT A MEDIUM GUEST BEDROOM
By adopting a medium guest bedroom, you will help
us provide all of the comforts of home to allow
families to focus on their sick child. Accommodates a
family of three.
$15,000

ADOPT A SMALLER GUEST BEDROOM
When you adopt a smaller guest bedroom, you will
help to provide all of the comforts of home to allow
families to focus on their sick child. Accommodates a
family of two.
$10,000

ADOPT A DAY USE BEDROOM
By adopting a day use bedroom, you can help us
provide a restful place for parents who are utilizing
our day use program.
$10,000

For more information, visit
our website rmhcne.org

Opportunities for Giving

rmhcne.org

COMPANY: _____________________________________________________________
NAME: ______________________________ TITLE: ____________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________ CITY: _____________________________
STATE: _________ ZIP: _______________ PHONE: ____________________________
EMAIL: _________________________ WEBSITE: ______________________________
SOCIAL MEDIA HANDLES: ________________________________________________
The company listed above agrees to sponsor the following:

ADOPT A ROOM
Ronald McDonald House Providence
[_____ ] Great Room: $50,000

[_____ ] Medium Bedroom: $15,000

[_____ ] Family Suite: $40,000

[_____ ] Smaller Bedroom: $10,000

[_____ ] Large Bedroom: $20,000

[_____ ] Day Use Bedroom: $10,000

PAYMENT METHOD:
[ ] CHECK [ ] VISA [ ] MASTERCARD [ ] DISCOVER [ ] AMERICAN EXPRESS
My signature represents authorization to enter into this agreement on my company’s behalf.
[ ] I wish for my support to be anonymous.

NAME ON CARD: _____________________________________________________
CARD #: ____________________________ EXP. DATE: _________ CVV: _______
BILLING ADDRESS (if different from above):
_____________________________________________________________________
Thank you for supporting the Ronald
McDonald House Charities of New
England. RMHC New England is a 501 (c)
(3) organization - EIN 22-2760752.
Contributions are tax deductible to the
fullest extent permitted by law.

CITY: ______________________________ STATE: __________ ZIP: ____________
SIGNATURE: ___________________________________ DATE: _______________

Please sign and return to: Ronald McDonald House Charities of New England,
45 Gay Street, Providence, RI 02905 · www.rmhcne.org · (401) 274-4447
rmhcne.org

